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THE BRONSON REHABILITATION CENTER AT BAYSTATE NOBLE HOSPITAL
115 West Silver St., Westfield, MA 01085
(413) 575-5151; www.noblehospital.org

Laura Hamann
Inpatient acute rehabilitation services including physical and occupational therapy; speech and language pathology; rehabilitation 
nursing; social work for those recovering from amputation, arthritis, cancer, fractures, stroke, pulmonary, and other complex medical 
conditions

BUCKLEY HEALTHCARE CENTER
95 Laurel St., Greenfield, MA 01301
(413) 774-3143; www.buckleyhealthcare.com

Edin Thompson Inpatient, 24-hour skilled nursing; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; mental health and social services; Alzheimer’s/
dementia care; IV/wound care; registered dietitian; hospice services; respite care

CAREONE AT NORTHAMPTON
548 Elm St., Northampton, MA 01060
(413) 586-3150; www.healthbridgemanagement.com/calvin-coolidge

Katie Theriault Skilled nursing and rehabilitation; physical, occupational, speech, and respiratory therapy; orthopedic recovery program

CAREONE AT REDSTONE
135 Benton Dr., East Longmeadow, MA 01028
(413) 525-3336; www.healthbridgemanagement.com/redstone

Robert Petroff Skilled nursing and rehabilitation services, with physical, occupational, speech, and respiratory therapies; orthopedic recovery 
program; long-term-care and memory-care programs

CHARLENE MANOR EXTENDED CARE FACILITY
130 Colrain Road, Greenfield, MA 01301
(413) 774-3724; www.charlenemanor.org

Ashley LeBeau

Rehabilitation services include physical therapy, occupational therapy, and speech therapy; specializing in orthopedic rehabilitation, 
post-stroke rehabilitation, cardiac surgery, and post-fall rehabilitation; individualized, personalized therapy working closely with 
family and residents to train for activities of daily living, wheelchair training, and gait training, to ensure an optimal level of 
independence at home

EAST LONGMEADOW SKILLED NURSING CENTER
305 Maple St., East Longmeadow, MA 01128
(413) 525-6361; www.eastlongmeadownursing.org

Michael Marcus

Rehabilitation services include physical, occupational, and speech therapy, specializing in orthopedic rehabilitation, post-stroke 
rehabilitation, cardiac surgery, and post-fall rehabilitation; individualized, personalized therapy working closely with family and 
residents to train for activities of daily living, wheelchair training, and gait training to ensure an optimal level of independence at 
home

ELAINE CENTER AT HADLEY
20 North Maple St., Hadley, MA 01035
(413) 584-5057; www.genesishcc.com/Hadley

Karen Crafa 154-bed center provides post-acute skilled care as well as long-term and respite services; secure dementia unit offers person-
centered care with an activity focus and specially trained staff; specialized neuro and orthepedic unit

HEALTHSOUTH REHAB HOSPITAL OF WESTERN MASS.
222 State St., Ludlow, MA 01056; (413) 589-7581
FAIRLAWN REHABILITATION HOSPITAL
189 May St., Worcester, MA 01602; (508) 791-6351
www.healthsouthrehab.com

Victoria Healy

General rehabilitation; stroke recovery; brain and spinal cord injury; neurological disorders, including specialization in Parkinson’s; 
multiple sclerosis; orthopedic arthritis; amputee; specialized technologies, including Auto Ambulator, Saebo Flex, and interactive 
metronome; physical and occupational therapy; speech and language pathology; respiratory therapy; recreational therapy; 
rehabilitative nursing; Joint Commission-certified in both stroke and pulmonary rehabilitation; comprehensive outpatient clinic on 
hospital campus

HERITAGE HALL EAST
464 Main St., Agawam, MA 01001
(413) 821-0754; www.genesishcc.com/heritagehalleast

Junette King Skilled-nursing facility with 122 beds; rehabilitation and skilled services specializing in amputees, cardiac, orthopedic, and general 
rehabilitation

HERITAGE HALL NORTH
55 Cooper St., Agawam, MA 01001
(413) 821-2127; www.genesishcc.com/heritagehallnorth

Michelle Garrity
A 124-bed skilled-nursing facility with a self-contained, 39-bed, short-term, specialized orthopedic rehab unit and a 22-bed secured 
dementia unit with a private, outdoor courtyard; long-term-care services include palliative care, respite, PT, OT, SP; activities and 
social services

HERITAGE HALL SOUTH
 65 Cooper St., Agawam, MA 01001
(413) 821-0772; www.genesishcc.com/heritagehallsouth

Patrick Neagle Skilled nursing facility caring for those with end-stage renal disease (ESRD); on-site dialysis; short-term rehab services and long-term 
care

HERITAGE HALL WEST
 61 Cooper St., Agawam, MA 01001; (413) 821-0755
www.genesishcc.com/heritagehallwest

Patricia Salisbury Skilled nursing; rehabilitation services; specializing in pulmonary care and stroke rehabilitation; partner with Baystate Medical Center 
in ACO Collaborative grant

HOLYOKE MEDICAL CENTER
575 Beech St., Holyoke, MA 01040
(413) 534-2500; www.holyokehealth.com

Trisha Neill
Physical, occupational, and speech/language therapy; audiology; cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation; orthopedics; stroke 
rehabilitation; hand therapy; lymphedema therapy; vestibular rehabilitation; work injury and ergonomics; inpatient and outpatient 
rehabilitation

HOLYOKE REHABILITATION CENTER
260 East Hampton Road; Holyoke, MA, 01040
(413) 538-9733; www.healthbridgemanagement.com/holyoke

Mark Partyka Skilled nursing and rehabilitation services, with physical, occupational, speech, and respiratory therapies; orthopedic recovery 
program

KINDRED NURSING AND REHABILITATION – LAUREL LAKE
600-620 Laurel St., Lee, MA 01238
(413) 243-2010; www.laurellakerehab.com

Darrell Carlson Direct skilled nursing care; short and long-term rehabilitation; physical, occupational, and speech therapy

LEAVITT FAMILY JEWISH HOME
770 Converse St., Longmeadow, MA 01106
(413) 567-6211; www.jgslifecare.org

Anne Thomas
Comprehensive long-term skilled nursing care; on-site attending physician/medical director and nurse practitioner; full service 
rehabilitation therapies; palliative, hospice, and cognitive and memory impairment care; certified music therapy. Joint Commission 
accredited

LIFE CARE CENTER OF WILBRAHAM
2399 Boston Road, Wilbraham, MA 01095
(413) 596-3111; www.lcca.com/182

Dennis Lopata
Subacute and rehabilitation programs provide a bridge between hospital and home; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; 
orthopedic recovery program; VitalStim therapy for swallowing or dysphagia difficulty; CPI wound care; aquatic-therapy program; 
long-term and respite care

LINDA MANOR EXTENDED CARE FACILITY
349 Haydenville Road, Leeds, MA 01053
(413) 586-7700; www.lindamanor.org

Mark Ailinger

Rehabilitation services include physical therapy, occupational therapy, and speech therapy, specializing in orthopedic rehabilitation, 
post-stroke rehabilitation, cardiac surgery, and post-fall rehabilitation; individualized, personalized therapy working closely with 
family and residents to train for activities of daily living (ADLs), wheelchair training, and gait training, to ensure an optimal level of 
independence at home

LOOMIS HOUSE SKILLED NURSING FACILITY
298 Jarvis Ave., Holyoke, MA 01040
(413) 538-7551; www.loomishouse.org

Lori Todd

A not-for-profit, 92-bed skilled-nursing facility in a neighborhood setting offering short-term and long-term care; rehabilitative 
services include physical, occupational, and speech therapy, as well as cardio-pulmonary recovery care on site; CARF- and CCAC-
accredited in person-centered care; part of Loomis House, the first continuing-care retirement community in Massachusetts; 
direct entry available into any level of service, including skilled nursing, memory-enrichment neighborhood, assisted living, and 
independent living; activities program; family-style dining; hospice services

LOOMIS LAKESIDE AT REEDS LANDING SKILLED NURSING FACILITY
807 Reeds Landing, Springfield MA 01108
(413) 782-1800; www.loomislakesideatreedslanding.org

Craig Johnsen

A not-for-profit, 42-bed skilled-nursing facility in a wooded setting on the shores of Lake Massasoit, offering subacute, short-term, 
and long-term care; rehabilitative services include physical, occupational, and speech therapy, as well as cardio-pulmonary recovery 
care on site; large private and semi-private rooms; part of the CARF- and CCAC-accredited Loomis Lakeside at Reeds Landing 
continuing-care retirement community; direct entry available into any level of service, including skilled nursing, assisted living, and 
independent living; home-like setting with access to outdoor space; family-style dining; pets

MARY’S MEADOW AT PROVIDENCE PLACE
12 Gamelin St., Holyoke, MA 01040
(413) 420-2500; www.marysmeadow.org

Patrick Arguin

Short-term, comprehensive rehabilitation services for subacute patients, post-orthopedic patients, or patients recovering from 
other types of surgery, stroke, or debilitating injury; ADL retraining for independence and safety; assessment and management of 
equipment needs; cognitive and perceptual retraining; community re-entry training; fine motor muscle re-education; functional 
mobility (ambulation, gait, balance, wheelchair mobility); home management for the return home; rehabilitative dining; splinting and 
orthotics; therapeutic exercise; sponsored by the Sisters of Providence Health System
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MONT MARIE REHABILITATION AND HEALTHCARE CENTER
36 Lower Westfield Road, Holyoke, MA 01040
(413) 538-6050

Rick Cabral Post-acute care, 84 beds

MT. ST. VINCENT CARE CENTER 
35 Holy Family Road, Holyoke, MA 01040
(413) 532-3246; www.mercycares.com

Eriko Umana Medical and skilled nursing; physiatry; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; pain and wound management; dentistry; IV 
therapy; infusion therapy; hospice; nutrition; behavioral health; medication administration and monitoring; spiritual care

NORTHEAST REHAB SPECIALIZED ORTHOPEDIC UNIT
AT ELAINE CENTER AT HADLEY
20 North Maple St., Hadley, MA 01035
(413) 584-5057; www.genesishcc.com/hadley

Ira Schoenberger
A 50-bed inpatient unit offering a specialized orthopedic, medically complex, and specialized neurological unit; all patient rooms 
have private showers, flat-screen TVs, and more; all insurance companies contracted; full-time M.D. with specialization in physiatry 
and wound-care management

NORTHEAST REHAB SPECIALIZED ORTHOPEDIC UNIT  
AT HERITAGE HALL NORTH
55 Cooper St., Agawam, MA 01001
(413) 821-2127; www.genesishcc.com/heritagehallnorth

Cherie Stack A 29-bed inpatient unit exclusively offering musculoskeletal orthopedic rehab with specialization in total joint replacements; 
treatment services young adults to the elderly

RENAISSANCE MANOR OF WESTFIELD
37 Feeding Hills Road, Westfield, MA 01085
(413) 568-2341; www.reverawestfield.com

Greg Dempsey
Long-term care, including medical care, IV therapy, wound care, medication administration, speech therapy, skilled nursing, cardiac 
care, nutrition management, social-work services, and hospice services; short-stay rehab services include complete range of post-
acute and post-surgical care services, occupational therapy, speech and language therapy, respite care, and Alzheimer’s care

RENAISSANCE MANOR ON CABOT
279 Cabot St, Holyoke, MA 01040
(413) 536-3435; www.genesishcc.com/cabot

Joel Camp
A 36-bed short-term rehab facility, STAR (specialized therapy and rehab) center; therapy for recent surgeries; orthopedic, cardiac, and 
IV therapy; complex medical care; stroke care; respiratory therapy; physical, occupational, and speech therapy seven days a week; 
KCI Wound Vac therapy; certified speech therapist offers VitalStim therapy for swallowing or dysphagia difficulty

VIBRA HOSPITAL OF WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS
1400 State St., Springfield, MA 01109
(413) 787-6700; www.vhwmass.com

Edward Leary
Care for medically complex patients requiring daily physician monitoring and intervention; ventilator management/weaning; 
intensive 24/7 respiratory care; cardiac rehabilitation/telemetry services; complex wound care/on-site debridement; hemodialysis; 
comprehensive speech therapy and language pathology; physical and occupational therapy

WELDON REHABILITATION HOSPITAL AT MERCY MEDICAL CENTER
233 Carew St., Springfield, MA 01104
(413) 748-6880
MERCY WELLNESS CENTER AND WELDON PHYSICAL REHABILITATION 
AT HEALTHTRAX FITNESS & WELLNESS
45 Crane Ave., East Longmeadow, MA 01028
(413) 525-7813; www.mercycares.com

Sharon Adams

Inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation facility; stroke; spinal-cord injury; brain injury; amputation; neurological disorders; orthopedic 
conditions; physical, occupational, speech, and recreational therapy; case management; lymphedema treatment; hand therapy; 
vestibular therapy; seating and postioning; modified barium swallow studies; voice therapy; outpatient rehabilitation includes day 
programs, children’s therapy, pain management; driver assessments; services provided through the Mercy Hearing Center; Mercy 
Wellness Center and Weldon Physical Rehabilitation offer outpatient therapy and fitness through partnership between Mercy and 
Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness; member of the Sisters of Providence Health System

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS HOSPITAL
91 East Mountain Road, Westfield, MA 01085
(413) 562-4131

Derrick Tallman
Long-term care hospital and specialty-care hospital; Alzheimer’s behavioral care; respite services and end-of-life care; 24-hour 
pulminary and ventilator care; dental and eye-care clinics to targeted population as part of its community-benefits program; owned 
and operated by the Mass. Department of Public Health

WINGATE HEALTHCARE
32 Chestnut St., East Longmeadow, MA 01028; (413) 525-1893
34 Main St., Hampden, MA 01036; (413) 566-5511
215 Bicentennial Highway, Springfield, MA 01118; (413) 796-7511
573 Granby Road, South Hadley, MA 01075; (413) 532-2200
42 Prospect Ave., West Springfield, MA 01089; (413) 733-3151
9 Maple St., Wilbraham, MA 01095; (413) 596-2411
www.wingatehealthcare.com

Scott Schuster Skilled-nursing case management; physical, occupational, and speech therapy; orthopedic care and rehabilitation; stroke recovery
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